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The T R E F AC E.
preferving a very beneficial Trade >yc enjoy’d, in 
lieu qf attempting ose \ rccarious in its Nature, a 
certain loft to iti Undertakers, and ruinous to the 
moft gainful Branches of our Trade; for ihculd 
the Englijb be difpoflefs’d of Jamaica, which they . 
may foon be, if that Trade be ruin’d, however 
fome People may believe, we (hall not only lofe 
an I (land of very great Confcqucncc to us in point 
of Triple, but muft never afterwards txpeft to be 
formidable by our Naval Force, in that part of the 
World, as we have been for i^ghy Years pad by 
means of that lfland \ for, as * Dr. Devenant has 
juttly obferv’d, ‘ The loft of Jamaica mutt proba- 
‘ bly be follow’d with the Ruin of our lntercft in 
7 America.

Ip tbefe Letters the Dangers arifing to Jamaica, 
and other our Sugar Colonies, are (hewn really to 
proceed from the Enoeafe of the French Power and 
Settlements in their 1 Hands in America, cfpecially 
on Hifpaniola-, and 'twerc heartily to be wiih’d, 
the Confequenccs thereof,.to the Trade and Navi
gation of this Kingdom, were but more ferioufly 
attended to, and confidcr’d.

It has been long fincc remark'd, that the Breed 
of Seamen, with the Encrcafe and Encouragement 
of the Navigation of this Kingdom, does chiefly 
depend on our Plantation Trade, and Newfoundland 
Fifhery ; therefore their prefent State and Conditi
on delerve the immediate.ConGderation of our bed 
Patriots, for preventing the Decay, Loft, or De
finition of the Trade and Maritime Strength of 
Great'Britain.

i he Merchants and Planters trading to, and re
dding in Virginia and Maryland, have laid their 
Cafe before the Parliament this prefent Sellions,

wherein
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